Neonates are known to regulate CO by changlng HR.Little i s known on changes of stroke volume in slck 1nfants.We measured CO.SV.HR and mean arterlal blood pressure (BP) by Dopplersonography In 40 slck Infants before(A.8) and after (AT, BT) therapy.(A):low CO due to resplratory problems(n=16).(B): hlgh CO due to PDA(n=25). (C) and (D): Normal lnfants(n=40) matched for GA(control).in (A) SV was low and not compensated by a high HR. BP was normal.The rlse of CO after treatment(A1) was due to a rise In SV.In (8) SV was hlgh and normalized after ductus closure (BT), BP was low and 1ncreased.HR dld not change. Conclusion: Neonates with low CO and low preload do not compensate low SV by increasing the HR. Preterm infants can Increase their SV above normal levels if preload is high and afterload is low. CO Cardiac output ( C O ) i n 1 2 i n f a n t s of d i a b e t i c mothers ( I DMs)and i n 20 normal neonates (control group) was estimated evalua t i n g blood velocity i n ascending a o r t a , using a gatedpulsedDopp1 -ervelocimeter with a 5MHz transducer positionated i n the suprasternal nocth. C O (mL/min/Kg)was calculated from the equation: CO=SV. HR, where SV=stroke volume (mL/Kg) and HR = h e a r t r a t e (bpm). Ventricular s e p t a l hypertrophy (IVDS>0.35cm) was found i n 5 of 12 IDMs, but i n none control group. In the group with IVDS >0.35cm, C O and SV were reduced a t comparable HR. Reduced C O i n IOMs with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy was r e l a t e d t o lower SV, due t o decreased l e f t ventricular compliance and limited pre-load. IDMs IDMs IVOS > 0 . 3 5 1 1~~~ < 0.35 P
was normal.The rlse of CO after treatment(A1) was due to a rise In SV.In (8) SV was hlgh and normalized after ductus closure (BT), BP was low and 1ncreased.HR dld not change. Conclusion: Neonates with low CO and low preload do not compensate low SV by increasing the HR. Preterm infants can Increase their SV above normal levels if preload is high and afterload is low. CO Cardiac output ( C O ) i n 1 2 i n f a n t s of d i a b e t i c mothers ( I DMs)and i n 20 normal neonates (control group) was estimated evalua t i n g blood velocity i n ascending a o r t a , using a gatedpulsedDopp1 -ervelocimeter with a 5MHz transducer positionated i n the suprasternal nocth. C O (mL/min/Kg)was calculated from the equation: CO=SV. HR, where SV=stroke volume (mL/Kg) and HR = h e a r t r a t e (bpm). Ventricular s e p t a l hypertrophy (IVDS>0.35cm) was found i n 5 of 12 IDMs, but i n none control group. In the group with IVDS >0.35cm, C O and SV were reduced a t comparable HR. Reduced C O i n IOMs with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy was r e l a t e d t o lower SV, due t o decreased l e f t ventricular compliance and limited pre-load. Cardiology and Tkoracic surgery, University Hospital, Groningen, Netherlands. W e showed t h a t S lambs a t r e s t could maintain t h e i r systemic blccd flow (SBF) a t t h e expense of a n increased h e a r t r a t e (HR). Therefore we wondered whether a diminished reserve i n H R would l i m i t t h e S lamts t o perform strenuous exercise. We s t u d i e d 6 7-week-old l a n h ( 1 2 t l kg; mean2SD) with a Goretex @ g r a f t between a o r t a (ao) and pulmonary a r t e r y (pa) (PBF: SBF r a t i o =3).
IDMs
Six lambs without g r a f t served as controls (C). Variables were recorded a t t h e end of a 10 min treadmill run a t 75% of predetermined VO2= h r r i n g exercise HR increased more i n C (108223 t o 239t31 bpm) than i n S lamts (169t32 t o 238t32). Total l e f t v e n t r i c u l a r s t r o k e volume (SVIV) d i d not change i n both groups (5: 2.020. 3 t o 2. 0t0. 3; C: 1. 120. 3 t o 1. 1t0. 1 ml/kg), but t h e f r a c t i o n of t o t a l q, through t h e shunt decreased p e r h e a r t beat s o t h a t t h e f r a c t i o n contributing t o SBF ( e f f e c t i v e SVlv) increased s i g n i f i c a n t l y (5: 0. 720. 2 t o 0. 920. 3). This enabled S l a m b t o increase SBF (118220 t o 216t40 ml/min/kg) t o such an e x t e n t t h a t it was not s i g n i f i c a n t l y d i f f e r e n t from SBF i n C lambs (116t10 t o 260t20). We conclude that S lamts adapt well Hospital, Groningen, The Netherlands. Systemic blccd. flow (SBF) is maintained by an increased h e a r t r a t e (HR) i n S lambs a t r e s t (SBF: 135t42 and 12828 ml/min/kg i n S and c o n t r o l lamls (C), resp.; H R 189218 and 139230 bpm; means2SD). k i n d H R is not l i k e l y t o be d i f f e r e n t i n S and C l a m b . Consequently SBF w i l l be lower i n S lambs during exercise a t maximal aerobic power (V02-).
VO2-i t s e l f w i l l be lower t o o unless AV oxygen difference is increased. W e s t u d i e d 5 7-weeks-old lamts (12t1 kg) with a Goretex @ g r a f t between a o r t a (a01 and pulmonary a r t e r y (pa) (PBF:SBF r a t i o =3). <Another 5 lamts of t h e same age and weight but without a g r a f t served as controls. Variables were recorded a t r e s t and a t t h e point of exhaustion of a graded max.exercise t e s t .
HRwas not s i g n i f i c a n t l y d i f f e r e n t during V02-( S : 284t25 bpm; C: 294+33). Consequently S l a m b could not malntain SBF (285227 mi/min/kg) a t t h e l e v e l of C lamts (328226; ptO. 05). The l i m i t e d a b i l i t y t o increase SBF was no stimulus f o r S lamls t o increase t h e i r AV oxygen d i f f e r e n c e more than C lamts (5: 5123 t o 90t10; C: 48t3 t o 95t8 m102/1). W e conclude t h a t S l a m b cannot e x t r a c t more oxygen t o increase t h e i r V02max. Cardiac output(C0) can be assessed noninvasively by range-gated pulsed Doppler echocardiography. Simultapeous two-dimensional echocardiography from the apical window allows control of position of the sample volume. To evaluate the accuracy of t h i s method (which i s well established i n a d u l t s ) i n the neonate, ten healthy newborn i n f a n t s with gestat i o n a l ages of 32-36 wks and b i r t h weights of 1670 -2730 g were studied a t postnatal ages of 2 -10 days.
A 5 MHz mechanical transducer i n the Duplex-mode (2D and H-model 2D and pulsed Doppler) was used. The a o r t i c cross-sectional area was calculated from the a o r t i c root diameter measured by Mmode. Velocity of the l e f t ventricular outflow t r a c t was measured from the a p i c a l five-chamber-view.
Stroke volume was calculated by the i n t e g r a l of the maximum velocity curve from s p e c t r a l display obtained by d i s c r e t e Fourier transformation. Stroke volume values ranged from 2 . 3 m l t o 6.3 m l (median 4.7 m l ) . C O corrected f o r body weight ranged from 199.7 ml/min/kg t o 381.4 ml/minlkg (median 283.1 ml/min/kg). Cardiac output was higher i n i n f a n t s delivered vaginally than i n those delivered by cesarean section (median 309.1 ml/min/kg vs. 267.0 ml/min/kg). stujied P50, systemic cqpn delivery (KO) ard cqpn q t a k (Q) i n the 6th week of l i f e i n 11 chronically hyfaxemic 4 i n 14 m-emic l a n h . H p e m i a had teen expxilwrtally irduced i n the 21x3 of l i f e by E a r s of an a t r i a l septal defect ard a pulnomq s t e m i s . Hypxemic l a n h had a decreased arterial axygen saturation (6627 vs 9322 %, man t SD,ptO.001) ard an i m r e a s d h q l o b i n m e n t r a t i o n (145214 vs 104214 g. l -l , w~. 001). Heart r a t e w a imreased (171228 vs 143232 hts. min-', ptO. 05) ht systemic h l d am ( S F ) was rot different Also SCO (23210 vs 23t5 ml. min-l. kg-') 4 t k P50 WE mt different (5.03?0. 43 vs 5. 10tO. 45 kPa). Q was m i n t a i d i n h p x e m i c lamb (923 vs 921 ml. min-l. kg-l) ht mixed wrvxs m n saturation ( P 4 ) (4129 vs 58t2 0, pt0.001) an3 oxygen tersion (6.0t1.0 vs 7. 220. 5 kPa, pt0.001) here decreased w? mcorcl ude t h a t P50 dxs mt chanp i n chronicaUy hypxemic l d . Trese results s q p t t h a t the m i n i d l y a t t a i~h l e ~~4 will ke equal i n hypmemic an3 crmtrol lamb s o the of aqqen t h a t can ke unloadd w i l l ke decreased i n hypxemia w? sspeculate t h a t the a h i l i t y to ircrease oxpen-extraction ard SBF is l i m i t & i n hyIaxemia 'Ilus will in@r the & l t y t o mt imreased demards f o r w n
